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IN ! DISPLAYS WINNING PHOTOS BY STUDENTS, GRADUATES 
MISSOULA -
Award-winning photos by University of Montana photojournalism students and graduates 
are on display through April 11 at the UM School of Journalism.
With a breadth of subject matter that spans from bullfight to beauty parlor, the exhibit's
winnmg ‘mages capture such diverse moments as the arrest of the Unabomber suspect and youthful 
swimmers shaving before a race.
The display, in Room 303 of the Journalism Building, is free and open to the public 
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The exhibit includes winning shots from various national competitions over the past five 
years. For more information, call the School of Journalism, 243-4001.
m
NOTE: Copies of featured photographs are available from photojournalism Professor Pattv 
Reksten, 243-2191; e-mail reksten@selway.umt.edu.
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